
THE PROBLEM WITH

Hey. My name's Joel. I'd say I'm apretty good friend but not
With ai^body. In fact, I have very few friencls.„(oii seconJ
thought, aefensively) but it's not because I'm a jerk.

Im just picky.

Now take Bill. Ive known Bill since we were in tbird grade. We
used to do everytbing together. Once we bad a bottle-rocket figbt in my
garage, and my parents never found out. Well, one time Bill was sup
posed to meet me at tbe mail, and we were supposed to bang out for tbe
day and tben bis mom was supposed to give us a ride bome. Well, Bill
never sbows, and I get stuck at tbe mall and my parents are all mad
because tbey bave to come pick me up. Bill said be forgot, but I said.
Forgot? Friends don't treat eacb otber like tbat. You're a jerk, BilL"

I never spoke to bim again.

Tben tbere was Eric. We were pretty good friends, and we bung
around witb tbe same crowd at school. One day Eric told me bis dad
lost bis job and tbey were on food stamps now. It was okay for a wbile.
but pretty soon Eric couldnt afford to go to tbe movies witb us, and bis
clotbes started to look pretty dorky. His family moved out of tbeir
bouse probably because tbey couldnt make payments on it anymore.
I tbmk tbey moved into low-income bousing. I don't really talk to bim
anymore, but I see bim in tbe ball once in a wbile at scbool.

Now Tern and I were good friends._for a wbile. Tbe problem was,
sbe started calling me every day. I just didnt bave tbat kind of time
to spend on tbe pbone. Sbe got mad because I didnt call ber back for
four days in a row. We dont bang out together anymore.

And Karen was pretty cool until sbe started having all these prob
lems at bome. Tben sbe started to ask if sbe could talk to me. What sbe
really wanted was to dump all ber problems on me. I thought, "No
way! ' but what I told ber was, (Wta a facade of Idndneaa) Why don't
you get back to me after you get your Kfe together? "I mean, tbe last
thing I need is someone wbos just gonna bring me down.

Anyway...like I said, I m pretty picky about my friends.„(aii awk^
ward pau^) Actually, I guess I don t bave iTiends~.(stubhornly confi
dent again) I figure tbat friendship is a big gift I don't want to give
to just anyone who comes along. I mean, you know bow it is?


